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Article 24

Lighthouse Fire
by Ben Kerr
8:05 p.m. December 31-

"Your mother stiU dresses you doesn't she?" he stammered with a pat on the right
shoulder to the late arrival Pattick.
John had been drinldng a bit and Pattick's cool stare seemed rather to prompt John
to further bothering than to stop the lICl "Yep, dressed you. right up 10 the racial expression,
and what a pretty outfit it is, 1 believe it's one of your mom's better choices. don't you agree,
Bryan?"
"Oh Jesus, John, give it a res••" 1 muttered half-heartedly, but 1 was loving the
perfonnance, it reminded me of their friction in my childhood. The nostalgic high easily
overpowered the guilt 1 felt for not trying to stop the problem. 1 wu smiling.
"Is she here yet?" Pattick asked me, his ice blue eyes &laml over with hope.
"No," 1 munnured. We were all waiting for her. 1 got up from the potato-hued love
seat, somehow 1 thought, or knew, she would arrive sooner if 1 was standing.
"Oh, she'U be here soon, I'm sure she couldn't stay away from me for more than a
year," John popped out as he poured another drink. His cocked &rin seemed 10 'grow in
proportion to the level of the alcohol in the glass. "How 'bout a drink there, Pat. 1 hear
gin-turtleneck combinations are the newest fashion trend."
Pattick was staring unmoved out the window.
John continued, "I never could appreciate the tmtIeneck how it clings and chokes its
wearer, hey maybe I'm just not drunk enough yet." he nodded u if verifying the problem,
"I just don't understand, the dalDl thing makes its wearer want 10 itch and throw it off in
grim, teeth-gritting expressions."
"Shut up!" Pattick spat out. wearing a grim, teeth-&rittedexpression.
John was unfazed. "You know it's just like a tmtIe--"
"It's the same every year with you, you're holding that drink as if it's your wife,"
Patrick burst in. "We can always count on you to be in the festive spirit. can't we, but
you'd think you might want to take a damn breath now and thenl"
"I would if the air were clean!" shouted John.
Patrick continued undaunted. "You're too busy making love wifh alcohol to find outl"
"You're right, I'm only fooling myself, 1 need help from those who mow better,"
John spilled in a sarcastic weeping tone. But he had donned a strange smile, u if he wanted
more spoon-feeding from Patrick.
Silence.
John broke in, "Know what? I think I'm the sober one here. I can see things so
clearly now, without frustrations, fears and propriety to block me. Everyone else is drunk,
staggering around and not aware, you all are drunk on the rules. I'm escaping."
''That's a drunk man's rationalization!" yelled Patrick.
"I could say the bloody same to you!" returned John.
"Guys--" I started.
"And youl" screamed John, swerving his head towards me like a slobbering animal,
"you can step off your damn pedestal for oncel You just love 10 play the traffic officer,
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directinl people 10 the proper direction, I should have bought you • damn whistle for
Ctlfistnwl Accidcnll happen, dammitl" His eyes fell 10 the floor as slowly as blackstrap
molasses and hia heavy brcathinl padually atrophied to make his entire atmosphere appear
motionless.
Pauick was looldnl out the window with a badly hidden smirk slapped across his
face. He agreed with John.
9:42 p.nt.-

"Where is she?" ukcd Patrick impatiently and nervously.
"Do you remember when she lot drunk?" I posed.
"I don't remember that: John muttered with childlike softness.
"That's because you were drunk too," Patrick added.
"Tell me about it. Bryan," John begled, with hia eyes still and open as his face
teetered slowly back and forth from the alcohol.
"She wu lellinl pleasantly numb with the beer_onI staned.
"Like you now: Patrick added.
I went OIl, "Patrick and I were teasing her about being drunk. She always told us
she never lot drunk. .She said 'Ouys, I am completely sober,' and 10 prove it, sh--"
"She caUed up "her math professor just 10 tell him she wasn't drunk," Patrick broke
in excitedly, "at two in the morning."
"Then she put down the phone and said, "See? I IOIdyou I wasn't drunk,''' I finished,
smilinl· at her.
"I think abe liked me: said John lfinninl.
"She liked me," I added.
"And me too: Patrick quickly stuffed in.
We were aU bcamina, we all belonled here now.
"She liked herself: reflected John.
"We loved her for it," Patrick whispered as if she wu lone.
"Jesus, abe carried me on her back to places I could never find, places I could never
find," reiterated John staring at the memory.
"Where is she?" asked Patrick again anxiously.
"She's probably dead," slipped John softly.
"Shut the hell upl" shouted Patrick.
"She's cominl, she'll be here," I said mechanically.
Long pause.
. "Did you guys know: staned John shaking, "that the day I was born, my mom's mom
died, my pandmother, the very same day."
Patrick and I looked at one another solemnly. We knew.
"I IUCSI she couldn't stand living a day in the same world with me, she probably
knew," said John laughing and stumbling..
"John-" Patrick anempted.
"Did I ever tell you I pushed my mother off the balcony, when she was drunk, by
accident, I didn't mean 10, I didn't," John paused, "she broke both legs."
"John, that never happened," I cried..
"It had 10 happen, happen in dream, in reality, in dream reality, somewhere I \mow
it happened. and she could never taUt to me aficr I did it," John pushed on, staring intently
downward.
"It never happened," echoed Patrick soothingly.
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No response.
It hadn't happened, John's mother had never drunk in her life.
motionless at the floor.
"Maybe 1 hurt her some other way," he whispered.
Silence.
//:27

John stiD stared

p.m.-

"Pat, why do you like to be called Patrick instead of Pat?" John inquiml. Now he
had completely relaxed into the alcohol and had curled into a tiaht ball on the love seat.
"I don't have time for you right no••••" spat Patrick. He was staring out the window.
"I just wish you'd answer this one question for me. I won't ask any more." John
muttered. The voice emanating from the ball was mumed, John had his face in his knees.
"What was the damn question?l" grumbled Patrick.
"I forgot."
'Then leave me alone." sighed Patrick. stiD looking out the window. "I can't see her
. anywhere." he swallowed.
"Sight Is overused." murmured John. "Everyone tries to understand the world through
their eyes. That's a lot of pressure. so you gotta rest them after every day. 1 remember what
she sounded like, she was music. Your ears always want more, they never get tired."
"Mine are getting tired now." announced Patrick. still watching the window framed
world.
"Mine never do," whispered John and he repeated it over and over. softer each time.
until he fell asleep.
.
"God. he never changes," said Patrick contentedly to me.
"He'll never stop changing." I said, just to change the words. And the phrase seemed
to make John appear happier to me as he slept.
"She's not coming." uttered Patrick. almost crying.
"You know she'D be here." I said sternly. then tenderly. "don't worry. she'D be here."
"How could we be friends with i'Ier in our lives?" asked Patrick, shaldng his head.
"How couJd we be friends without her7" I murmured to nobody.
"I hated to dance before I met her." he confided. "Her moving body could force nuns
to do the twist. Man. she enthralled me."
"She enthralled your loins." I said laughing lightly. then 1 felt ashamed.
"She lit every part of me." he shook in a cry-Iauah. "I •••Ish I knew where the damn
matches were. I can't ever find them. She knew where the light was. heD. she was the light."
"She was never wrong." I reflected.
"She was wrong once." breathed Patrick, nodding his head.
"Yes. she was wrong once." I agreed softly.
"She may have been wrong a few times. who the heD cares." Patrick smiled.
"She'd just saunter into your soul." I whispered.
"Her velvet eyes knew the combination," he sighed. "She'd just open the door. kick
off her shoes and relax."
"While she was there, she might hang a few pictures up, utt there in your soul," I
said looking downward. my voice seemed far away.
.
"She'd usually open the windows and let in the light. God, I'd hate that light."
muttered Patrick, shaking head in hand.
"You always hate it when you've been sleeping in the dark." I echoed hugging myself.
"Did you ever get a look at her soul?" he asked animated.
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"No," I &aidudIy.
"Mc ocilbcr."
"Hardly ICCIllS fair, doesn'l i11" I uttered calmly.
"Fairness Iw noahina 10 do with it," hc sighed. "I bet it's beautiful there."
"It's lhc prospect of seeina that keeps me goina," I sighed.
"Me 100," he whispered.
12:05"What lime is il711 Whal the hell time is 11111"screamed John wakina up, then he
checked lhc diaital clock in ihc room. NOh,shid I misllCdit, I missed itl" he was crying.
Then in a violent 1IOnD, scrcamina and cryina profanities,"he slancd 10 tear up the
room. Throwinl boob, iIammin, off the liahts, brcakina &lassand then tearina the broken
glass OUI of bia banda.
~JCSUIOlrisl, arab himl" yclled Patrick frozen in consternation.
I couldn'l move.
Suddcn1y John slOpped and wrapped himself inlO a sitting ball, arms around knees,
crying and rocIdnl back and forah.
"I jusl wanted a tunlcncck, I only wanted a tunlencck: he sobbed. "My mom would
get me one if I bad said so in a resolution, I could tell her 'Look, I won a medal, it's a gold
medal, Mom. il's shiny and you can touch it,' and then she would buy me a tunleneck, she
would be the tunlencck, I'd wear it and the itch wouldn't bother me, it wouldn't."
Patrick aumed OIl lhc liahts.
"Tum off lhc damn lightsl" John screamed. "I can only sec her in the dark. She, I
know, she, I'm sorry, I'm sorry..." he cried shakina.
Silence.
"Your molhc:risn'l comina through that door, she is," Patrick said.
"No, she isn't. my mother killed her: John wailed frantically. "My mother gave her
the disease, she'slona be dead. it kills us all, but she wu 100 fragile, she couldn't live if she
was dead in life."
"Wc're nOi dead and neither is she'" I shrieked.
"Yes wc are," he said.
"But she's notl" shOuted Patrick shaking.
"Yes she is, my mom killed her, I killed her, you killed her: John said softly and
then plcadina, "wc didn'l mean 10, we tried, I tried not 10, I didn't want 10."
"Where is she11" cried Patrick.
"Who1" asked John.
"She's comina, she'll be here," I said mechanically.
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